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Army Plane Hops Here 
For 14 Recordak Units 

The firs t 14 of 60 R ecordak microfilming machines purchased by the U.S. Army were picked up 
a t the R ochester airport last week by a n Army transport plane from W righ t Field. The machines, 
m ade at Hawk-Eye, are portable models w h ich can be assembled in half a n hour. Each machine is 

Sight-Seeing from the Tower - Milton K. Robinson, r ight, 
C o m p a n y secre tary, a nd 

J eannine and J ean Marot, v isitors to his office on the 17th floor of 
KO's T ower, we re in a jovial mood as Robin son began to point out 
highligh ts of the city from the Tower . Marot is gen eral secr etary of 
K odak-P athe, France. He's studying Kodak procedures in Rochester. 

French Still Untangling Snarl 
Caused by Nazi Occupation 

"T he four-year Nazi occupation of France and the war period 
cr eated a number of legal and practical p roblem s," says J ean 
Marot, now v is iting Kodak Rocheste r . G ener a l secr etary of K o
dak-P athe, Paris, he heads its le- --------------
gal department and is in charge contributed to the rebuilding of 
of coordination of the various de- the F rench economy, since its pres
partments in the French company. ent production is more than three 

Laws, working conditions and, times its prewar output. Our team 
generally speaking, the way of liv- is doing its best for the recovery of 
ing still reflect the effect of such a the country." 
trying time, he continued. Marot, accompan ied by his wife, 

has come to Rochester to study the 
coordination between office and 
factory departmen ts. Primarily, 
he's interested in departments 
which are engaged in adm inist ra
tive work , such as planning, dis
tr ibution, statistical and stock . 

Future Brighter 

"A transitionary period still ex
ists in which we are attempting to 
settle to normal conditions. We 
have every confidence that the 
economy of France, which has al
ready i!T}proved a lot , w ill be bet
ter in the near future. 

"The Kodak-Pathe Company has 

Commenting on h is first impres
sions of the Sta tes, he declared , "I 
have been most impressed by the 

carried in two t raveling cases. 
The Air Materiel Command plans 

to use these machines to photo
graph old records on 35mm. safety 
fi lm for protect ive purposes. After 
microfilming, some of the original 
records will be destroyed to save 
fili ng and storage space. 

Protective Purpose 
Current drawings and other en

(ineering data also wiU be record
ed on microfilm for protective pur
poses and to facilitate the trans
mission of these records between 
Wright F ield and other stations of 
the Army Air Forces. 

The portable microfilming ma
chine will photograph single-sheet 
documents up to 19 by 24 inches 
at reductions of 10 to 18 diameters. 
Reductions up to 30 diameters also 
are possible by turning the fi lm 
unit horizontally and attaching the 
document to the opposite wal l. 

Quick Transmission 
With the portable machines lo

cated at outlying air stat ions, tech
nical information can be shipped 
quickly by air to the Air Materiel 
Command Headquarters at Wright 
F ield. From 650 to 6000 mechanical 
drawings can be "filed" on a 100-
foot roll of 35mm. fi lm, so small it 
fits in the palm of the hand. 

overwhelming abundance here, an 
obvious contrast to those who have 
just left the Old World. Combina
tion of the limitless resources and 
the efforts of man result in a feel
ing of exceptional success. 

"And, aside from this material 
aspect, I would say that I am just 
as impressed with the understand
ing, friendliness and spontaneous 
hospitality of the people here." 

EK Products at Work----------------- --. 

~e Satiny Pages of Rotogravure Sections 
I Receive Helping Hand from Photography 

You've seen those inta glio rings-wit h the design dep ressed below the su r face--well, there's a 
printing technique tha t uses the sam e idea. It's called rotogravure, a nd, like all its reproduction 
brothers in the graphic arts field, i t d epends h eavily on photography. 

One of the principal uses of rotogr avur e is for m agazines. Som e depend on it exclusively . S un

Let 'Er Roll_ Catalogue pages are rolling off this rotogravur e press 
so fast that the camera. shooting at a hundredth of a 

second. failed to atop the action. The eopperpla ted cylinder can be seen 
revolving in the ink fountain . 

day supplements a lso employ the 
process. Catalogues use rotograv
ure extensively. Paper cartons are 
many times printed by this method. 
So are cellulose candy wrappers 
and many other things. 

The high speed at which roto
gravure presses turn is one of the 
big talking points for this type of 
printing, for jobs turned out fast 
are much less expensive. The soft, 
satiny finish of rotogravure is 
another of its outstanding features. 

Drawings or Prints 
Generally, washed draw i n g s 

(water-color) or photographic 
prints are used as copy for the 
illustrations, which are photo
graphed with process cameras , 
many of which are loaded with 
Kodak Commercial Film for the 
black-and-white illustrations. Ko
dalith Film is used for the type 
matter. Kodak P anchromatic P lates 
C!jld Kodak 33 Plates are widely 
used for color work. 

Rotogravure plates are huge cop
perplated steel cylinders r anging 

(Con tinued on P nge 4) 

Army Bound_ Recordak microfilming machines ar e being l oaded 
on this Army transport at the R ochester a irport 

by Fra nk Dibble, Hawk·Eye, and Cpl. Chuck Eberhardt . W atching lh e 
oper ation, from le ft, are Al Schubert, in charge of H awk-Eye Recor
dak Depts .. Lt. J . A. Zimmerman and Ha rvey Hintz. Recordak Engi 
neering. The plan e took 14 of an order of 60 units bought b y the Army. 

Pictorialism of Englishmen 
Seen Reflecting War Era 

The war has increased the E nglishman 's n atural reticence and 
q uietness. It's even reflected in the p ictures h e's taking, according 
to P ercy Harris, president of the Royal P hotographic Society of 
Great Britain, who addressed the .---------------
Kodak Camera Club last week. He said he considers photography 

The English pictorialist has a as much an art as painting or sculp
much more repressed approach to turing. The camera is no more a 
pictures than his American cousin, mechan ism or tool than the paint
whose pictures usually are vibrant, brush or chisel, and photography is 
he continued. a medium for artistic expression, 

But photography defin itely is Harris declared. 
aiding the esthetic rehabilitation of P ortrait photography has become 
Great Britain, according to Harris. more popular in Britain since the 
It is a live art there today, and war, for so many outdoor areas 
many more art galleries and mu- were out-of-bounds for photogra
seums are sponsoring photographic phers. I t was even forbidden to 
salons now than before the war. shoot bomb ruins. Now that the 

(Continued on P age 4) 

Double Welcome-Percy Harr~. ce~er, president of ~hl! R~yal 
Photograph1c S OClety of Great Br1ta1n, JUSt 

w elcomed on his Kodak visit by Don McMaster , left. EK vice-president 
and former president of the Royal Society, greets Harr is Tuttle. KO 
Sales Service, recently named to fellowship in the grou p. 
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/(0 Man Helps Fit Missing Pieces 
Into History of Motion Pictures 

.----Photo Patter·--------------, 

You Don't Need to Go Far 
To Get Variety in Snapshots 

C II t Old M • Jim Card, left, of KO Informational 
0 ec 5 OVIeS- Films, shows his associate, John Mihal. 

a poator which ho had made in connection with the film, " Cabinet of 
Dr. Cnligari." an early-day m ovie Card found in Heidelberg, Germany. 

A movie fanatic is the way Jim Card describes himself. 
And if the history of motion pictures as an art ever is complete, 

it will be in pari because of the collection of the KO Informational 

DAFFYNITION: Pedestrian-A 
,wy with lhree gooct tires. 

Films Dept.'s writer a nd producer. 
He is one of a vanguard perpet

ually searching for films showing 
the progress and trends in Amer
ica n films and those from other 
countries since the first in lll8fl. 

A drama s tudent a t Western 
Reserve University who he I p e d 
w ith the promotion of foreign and 
unusual pictures in Cleveland, he 
was given a n opportunity to study 
at the University of Heidelberg. 

Began in 1935 

H is collection began s hort 1 y 
therea fter in 1935 when he learned 
there was a print of the famed Ger
ma n film, "The Cabinet of Dr. Cali
gari," somewhere in the vicinity 
of Heidelberg. He tracked it down, 
qui t school, studied foreign movie 
production techniques a nd has 
been chasing old Hlms e ver s ince. 

Hardly a ny effort was made to 
preserve the early attempts of mo
tion picture producers before 1925, 
he declared. The nitrate base of 
the film was highly perishable, 
susceptible as it was to both fire 
and rot. A great percentage of it 
had been lost by then, when a few 
his torica lly minded people rea lized 
that these films recorded every 
milestone in growth of the new art. 

The fact tha t the pre-talkie silent 
films, with titles in various lan
guages, provided an in ternational 
f01·m of entertuinment has made 
the films even harder to locate. The 
British Institute, for instance, he 
continued, had to take its search 
to J apan before locating some early 
English m ovies. An early Charlie 
Chaplin fi lm was found in Italy. 

Whenever he v is its a sma ll town, 
he ma nages to drift into the rail
way express office, look for the old
est employee and inquire for any 
old-timer projectionists. 

F ound Rare Print 

He found a rare hand-colored 
print of a French Melies film in a 
barn in Batavia, N.Y. And in a 
cam era repair shop he located an 
old penny a rcade peeposcope and 
its fi lm which turned out to be a 
print of "Phantasmagorias," the 
firs t anim ated car toon. P roduced 
by Emile Cohl of P a the Freres in 
1907, the imaginative artis try of 
the underwater fish is amazing. 

Countries ore noted for various 
contl'ibutions to the movie world, 
he added. The French, for instance, 
did much trick photography and 
hand painting of the tiny frames. 

The "Lure of the Lorelei," a 
French costume drama made by 
Gaumont in 1913, of which Jim has 
n print, has 16,000 35mm. frames, 
each colored by hand. The letter 
' 'G" spotted on bookcases a nd fur
n iture in the film definitely identi
fies it as Gaumont's, says Jim. 

Another interes ting focl about 

this film is that, as in most early 
movies, the technique is that of 
the legitimate stage. The camera 
is a front-row spectator , never 
moving up for close-ups. Bill Ha rt 
and his America n Westerns did 
much to brea k down this tendency, 
for scenes fot· these action-packed 
movies had to be shot outside. 

Ita ly's contribution to early mo
tion pictures was tremendous spec
tacles, such as "Maciste in He ll ," 
which employed a cast of hun
dreds. This was the forerunner of 
Ceci l B. DeMi lle's and D. W. Grif
fith's mammoth productions. 

But to go back to the first pic
ture in J im's collect ion , "The Cab 
inet of Dr. Caligari," it is one of 
his favorites, for it marks the mem
orable introduction of expres
sionism to movie art, with the use 
of strange a ngles and painted sets. 

Jim has a n interesting contrast 
between Conrad Veidt a s the star 
of Dr. Cal igari and Conrad Veidt 
in rea l li fe. While in Germany, he 
picked up a n informal movie show
ing Conrad and friends at a party. 
This includes shots of Greta Ga rbo 
smil ing long before she smiled for 
a theatrical film . 

'Dream of a Fiend' 

A print of the early masterpiece 
of America 's great pioneer camera
m an, Edwin S. Porter , is also in 
Jim's collection. It's "The Dream 
o! a Rarebit Fiend," m ade for 
Edison in 1906, and sh ows typical 
New York scenes a nd the New 
York skyline. Without the use of 
optical printers but jus t with mul
tiple exposures in the camera, 
Porter has s treet scenes whirling 
in front of the fiend, furniture dis
a ppearing and the fiend floatin g 
above New York. 

As a side interest, Jim pointed 
out that many of these old films 
were made on regular city streets 
and actual locations. Hence, these 
films authentically record the ar
chitecture, furnishings and dress 
of those days. 

Always on the lookout for old 
films, he hopes that any Kodaker 
knowing of a ny such films will 
get in touch with him. 

New Name Given 
Park Department 

The name of the Sensitized P aper 
Packing Dept. at Koda k P a rk has 
been cha nged to the P a per Finish
ing De pt., according to an an
n ouncement m ade by G. H. Bodine, 
superintendent. 

Included under the new classi
fication are P aper Finishing Ge n
eral, embracin g the administrative 
s taff of the department, and these 
divis ions: Production Planning, 
Qua lity Control, Maintena nce, Sup
ply, Die Sheeting, Slitting a nd 
Winding, Cut Sheet, a nd P acking 
a nd Shipping. These are located in 
Bldgs. 42, 2, 35, 36 a nd 52. 

You have heard no doubt, of those people who have chased all 
over the globe looking for the pot of gold at the end of the rainbow 
-only to find it right in their own backyard when they retu rned . 
To such tales m ight be added the 
story of many a picture ta ker who 
j ust doesn' t see the picture possi
bilities in his own home town. 

Almost any types of pictures 
you want ma y be found in the area 
in which you Jive. T ry looking for 
them wi th the eyes of a s tranger 
and you'll be amazed at the num
ber you discover. 

Try One a Week 

Cities probably offer more pic
ture possibilities t ha n sma ll towns, 
but there ar e pictures for the tak
ing in any community. The prin
cipal streets are likely materia l ; 
the public buildings; h i s tori c 
churches; t he old swimming hole
all will produce a ttractive sna p
shots. By assigning yourself one 
such subject each week, you 'll 
come up with many pictures tha t 
you overlooked previously. 

Don't forget to take your filter 
along when you start such a proj
ect. A deep yellow or G filter wi ll 
go a long way with panchroma tic 
fi lm toward giving your sn aps that 
extra sparkle and pep. With 
"chrome" type films, however, you 
should rely on a medium yellow or 
K -2 filter. 

When picturing subjects around 
your town, look for a mea ns of 
framing them to give a fee ling of 
depth and extra beauty. This is 
especially good when a bu ilding or 
genera l scene is snapped . An over
han ging branch of a tree near by 
is a good bet. Or you can frame 
the picture by shooting from a 
large window, doorwa y or arch . 

Stick to comparatively small lens 
open ings in m aking such snapshots. 
General scenes a lways a re more 
pleasing if they are deta iled sharp-

(Answer on Page 4 ) 

is a: 
Surveyor's Tripod. 
Kodak Table Top Tripod . 
Kodak Eye-Level Tripod. 

'Right Around Home' 
Familiar scenes similar to this in 
your home town are excellent sub
jects for your camera. Many pho
tographers a re apt to overlook them. 
ly. You'll get the best results in 
such work by using a small lens 
opening for good depth of fie ld . 

It's fun " finding" these snapshot 
subjects which you have over
looked so long. It gives you a new 
interest in your community besides 
providing targets for your camen1. 

Hospital Benefits 
Listed at $38,490 

Kodak men a nd women and 
members of the ir families received 
$38,490 in hospita l credit in the 
month of March through m ember
ship in the Rochester Hospita l 
Service, according to an RHS r e
port just issued. 

There were 350 claims a nd 3006 
days of hospitalization. Kodak 
P ark members received $22,021 
credit for 198 cla ims a nd 1644 days ' 
coverage; Camera Works, $8375 on 
78 claims and 657 days; Hawk-Eye, 
$6224 for 55 claims and 536 days; 
Kodak Office, $1870 on 19 claims 
for 169 days. 

RHS records show that a Kodak 
Park m an, since becoming a mem
ber, has saved $778 on hospita l bills 
on two claims, involvin g 104 days· 
hospitalization . A Camera Works 
man rece ived $363 credit on his 
first claim just a year and a ha lf 
after joining, while a Hawk-Eye 
woman has had two claims, 4 I 
days' hospitalization and received 
$374 in credit in her first year of 
membership. A KO woman re
ceived $305 on her firs t claim . 

By the fireside_ Six _aUractive ranch-type homes, of whi~h t?e ab~ve arc? itect's sketch is typica.l. 
are JUSt about ready for occupancy on Fues1de Dnve. Bnghton, a s treet appropn· 

aiely named because a ll boas.t lo,ely liv ing room fireplaces. The new structures are being erected by Erdle 
and Graves Inc .• Erdle being Charles (Dink) Erdle, two years ago a member of the Emulsion Making Dept. 
at Kodak Park. All h ave three bedrooms, a living-dining room, kitchen, large cellar and plenty of space in 
the attic for storage and another room if d esil'ed. They are financed through ES&L. Moving in soon ar.e fam 
ilies of three Kodak men. Kenneth Hohnhorst, CW Dept. 94; Richard Schalk. KO. and Gene Radford. KO. 
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't'.ttntkPcvuz._ _____ ____, l15 More Join Old Bldgs. 28 and A-7 Razed 
Bill Graduates as Gray Man Pioneers' Club To Smooth Path of Progress 

·A ·,,;"":~~~:!!~~:u~~~!~~b: ~~!:~~!s:ill During June 
be little Bobby Selbert. son of Chet Seibert. Bldg. 5, making his third Names of 15 persons, all of 
s tart in the even t. Chet has been lending his a utomotive engineering whom will complete 25 years of 

service with Kodak in June, are 
scheduled to be recorded in the 
rolls of the Kodak P ark Pioneers' 
Club. 

They are: Charles H . McCracken, 
Cine and Sheet Film; Edward H . 
Gangross, Emulsion M e 1 t i n g ; 
Charles H . L yons, Paper Sensitiz
ing Coating; Joseph A. Va nnell, 
Emulsion Coa ting; Camiel Daun
rens, Yard; Burnett W . Eddy, Pa
per Service Laboratory; William 
J . Hauser, Cotton Washing; Ha rold 
E . Casperson , Reel Ma nufacturing; 
J oseph H . Cla rk, P aper Sens itizing 
Coating; Annie E . Ju tsum , Por
trait Sheet Film, Bldg. 12 ; William 
P. Crosby, Garage; Henry W. Mil
le r , Paper Sens itizing Coating ; 
H arold C. Lindhorst, Roll Film 
General, B ldg. 25; P atrick F arrell, 
F.D. 3, a nd Ha rvey B . VanAllen, 
Machine Shop. 

Bobby Selbert gels an early start on his soapbox racer with 

the aid of his d ad , Chet Seibert, Bldg. 5. 

80 at KP Plan 
Holiday Trip 

More than 80 Kodak P ark mem
bers have s igned up for the special 
Memorial Day weekend excursion 
to Washington, D.C. Arrangements 
are being handled by the KP AA 
Office, Bldg. 28. 

know-how in getting Bobby's racer 
in shape for the trials ... . Cor
nelius Wheeler. Film Emulsion 
Coating Shop, left New York City 
May 15 orua n air trip to England. 
Scheduled to m a ke the hop in a p
p r·oximately 15 hours, he recalls 
h is crossing in 1922 by boat when 
ii. took him 11 days to reach this 
country. While in England, he 
plans to vis it rela tives in Reading. 
... Newcomers to the Film Plan
ning and Record Dept. Office are 
Phyllis Hunter a nd Dolores Post. 
. . . Men of the Accounting Dept., 
Bldg. 26, a ttended a stag party at 
Hotel Rochester last week for 
Maurice Moss who is taking up 
new duties at the Eastma n Gela
tine plant in P eabody, Mass .... 
Dr. C. F. H. Allen. Synthetic Or
ganic Research Laboratory, while 
on a recent week's vacation with 
Mrs. Allen in the South, inter
rupted his schedule to deliver two 
lectures before college groups. On 
May 12 he spok e a t Bucknell Uni
vers ity on " Natura l and Synthetic 
Musks" a nd on May 15 he a d
dressed a Univers ity of Virginia 
ga thering on ··carbonyl Bridge 
Compounds." 

John Fitzpa trick. F .D. 4, Jorti
lied by a heavy coat of tan which 
he acquired recently in s un:ry 
Florida, is planning a series of 
weekend fishing tr ips to local lakes 
a nd bays this summer to m a ke sure 
that he does n ' t lose a ny of h is hue. 
... Dr. Arnold Weissberger. Syn
thetic Organic Research Labora
tory, accompanied by Mrs. Weiss
berger , motored to Ithaca May 13 
where he addressed the General 
Chemistry Seminar of Cornell Uni
vers ity on ·•s ome Chemical Prob
lem s in Color Photography." ... 
William (Pete) Manhold, Acct., was 
one of several area citizens who 
received g radu a tion certifica tes 
from the Rochester Chapter of the 
American Red Cross, in recognition 
of peacetime services. Pete has been 
active as a Gray Man for several 
years. The ceremony was held in 
the Memoria l Art Gallery May t 7. 
... Recently submitting to the sur
geons' knives were Irene Carroll 
a nd Frank Boylan, both of the Film 
Planning a nd Record Dept. . . . 
About 150 members of the Engi
neering Dept., gathered a t the New
port H ouse May 14 for their th ird 
annua l spring party . Dinner was 
followed by group s ingin g, directed 
by Felix March. with Bill McFad
den presenting a p rogram of pia no 
mus ic. Dancing clim axed the eve
ning's fun, ... In a recent c~re
mony, Dr. Lucy Squire of Wash
ingt on , D .C ., became the bride of 
Dr. Halford R. Clark of the Emul
sion Research Laborat or y, Bldg. 3. 

John Noe th. who r ecently retil·ed 
from the Ba ryta Dept. a fte r com
p le t ing 25 years' service with 

K odak, was feted at a dinner given 
in h is honor Apr. 10 by the Baryta 
Bowling League. J ohn , w ho ex
pects to do som e traveling in his 
leisure time, received a farewell 
gif t. An enthusiastic sports fan, he 
1-:elped to organize a depa rtment 
bow ling league, serving last season 
as secretary-treasurer .... Dick 
Dennis. Cafeteria, recently enjoyed 
a motor trip to the Smokies. . . . 
Ralph Cook, Engineer·ing Dept. 
super in tendent, was the guest 
speaker May 13 at the annual din
ner m eeting of the American Drug 
Manufacturers Association held in 
Princeton, N.J . Cook spoke on 
"Or·gan iza tion of a Centra l Engi
neering Department." 

George Baist. Power, is recover
ing a t his hom e a fter a recent 

A tra in of all a ir-conditioned 
cars is slated to leave Rochester 
early tomorrow even ing, reaching 
Washington early Saturday morn
ing. The return trip will be m ade 
May 31, the train leaving Union 
Termina l in Washington a t 10:55 
a.m . CDST>, arriving in Rochester 
at 11 :55. While in the Capita l City, 
the party w ill be quartered at the 
Nev.:, W illard Hotel. Sightseeing via 
bus a nd boat is scheduled . 

L ittle Boy-"My kid brother is 
only 3 a nd he can spell his name 
backwa rds." 

Teacher - "Remarka ble. What's 
his name?" 

L . B.-"Otto." 

D b' Ch k This Kodak Park foursome wa tches score post
OU e- ec - ing very closely in first city industrial euchre 

tournament staged recently at the Seneca Hotel ballroom. From le ft. 
Alex Campbell, F.D. 1: Les Kuech, F .D. 4: Jay Painton, F. D. 1. and 
Foster Spotts. F .D. 4. 

automobile accident. John 
Kazak, Testing, Bldg. 6, is a mem
ber of the "T ophatters," a local 
musical group .. . . Charlie Nichols. 
Ya1·d Dept., had a narrow escape 
recently when the boom of a crane 
on a passing trailer broke loose and 
crashed through the top of his car 
while he was parked in Stone 
Road . ... A party at Steve's Edge
water T avern May 6 honored Lil· 
lian Denk 's 25th service an ni ver
sary wi th K oda k . Her associates in 
the Film Pla nning and Record Of
fice presented her wit h a gift . . . . 
I n the bowling battle of the sea
son, George Gustat's " Gol"ill:ls" 
bes ted Dana Peel's " Polecats," 
8112 pins to 8072, to send I he 
"skunk" award to Bldg. 23 for one 
year. The contes t, rolled on ~he 
A very Grill lanes, drew a good 
crowd of spectators. Many stayed 

to enjoy cards a nd refreshments. 

Members of the KP basketball 
team, together with their wives 
a nd friends, a ttended a s teak din
ner in the new ca feter ia May 13 
to ce lebrate completion of another 
successful season on the court. T o 
top off the evening, the grou p ad
journed to the Columbus Civic 
Center where they enjoyed a m us
ica l program presented by Phil 
Spita lny's All-Girl Orchestra. On 
hand were Harry Horn. Ralph Tac
cone. Pete Masley, J ack Ellison, 
J ack Solen. Henry Brauner. P ete 
Day. AI McEn!ee. Jim Starken and 
Coach J ack Brightman. Also pres
ent were Clayt Benson. Joe Min
ella and Ruth Heisner. represent
ing t he KPAA .... Barbara Ehlers 
and Lucia Carmia have left the 
Fi lm Planning and Record Dept. 

Walls Come Tumblin' Down_ This was all tha t was left of 
old Bldg. 28 when the KO

DAKERY photographer passed the s.ite. In its place will rise the second 
section of new Bldg. 28- the cafeteria and recreation building. 

Two of Kodak P ark's oldes t la nd
marks, Bldg. 28 and ' Bldg. A-7, 
were razed recently to m a ke way 
for planned future improvem ents. 

Bldg. 28, which has served as 
a dining a nd recreation center 
s ince it was built in 1904, has been 
supplanted by new facilities. T wo 
addi tions were built into the old 
building, in 1904 and in 1908. 

Bldg. A-7, a wooden frame 
building erected in 1908, has 
served as the plant's laundry ::;ince 
that time. The laundry now is 
located in new and r oomier quar
ters in basement of new Bldg. 28. 

Suggest ions-99! 
The Kodak Park Suggestion 

Office, formerly in Bldg. 2. now 
is occupying quarters on the 
first floor of Bldg. 99. located at 
the main entrance to the plant. 
The m ove will provide m u ch
needed space for clerical oper
a tions which. according to John 
Bushfield. secretary o f t h c 
P ark's Suggestion System. have 
expa nded with the growing in
terest in the suggestion plan . 

APPOINTMENT LISTED 
Karl D. Warner has been ap

pointed assistant superintendent of 
the Cine Sa fely Dept., e ffective 
May 16, it was announced by C . K . 
Flint, genera l m anager of KP. 

• 

Engineer Unit 
Picks Sforzini 

Lewis J . Sforzini of Kodak 
P ark's Power Dept. has been elect
ed president of the Monroe County 
C h a p t e r of the 
New York S ta t e 
Society of P rofes
sion a I Engineers. 
Lloyd D. J ackson, 
KP Engineel"ing, 
was chosen secre
tary of the group, 
whi l e another 
m e m b e r o r En
gineering, Ed Haas, 
is serving os a di
r·ector. 

The M o n r o e Sforzlnl 
C o u n t y Chapter 
has shown a growth of 370 per cent 
in the past two years, numbering 
som e 60 members among loca l Ko
dak plants. 

Charles Behrns Dies 
The dea th of Charles Behrns, a 

m em ber of the Reel Manufacturing 
Dept., occurred Apr. 25. He came 
to the p lant in 1919 and had been 
a m ember of the same department 
since that time. H e had been away 
from his P a rk duties s ince HI<I:J 
because of illness . 

You Cash In on These, Folks!l 
The following numbers are those of the s u ggestions which were 

adopted in the third period at Kodak Park: 
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Rotogravure Depends 
On Photography's Help 

(Continued lrom P age 1) 
from 33 to 68 inches in circum fer
ence and up to 63 Inches long. 'fhe 
copper plating is som e s ix thou
sandths of an Inch in th ickness and 
is etched to a maximum depth of 
from 41h to 5 thousandths of an 
inch. 

As s lated previous ly, rotograv
ure e mploys the intaglio principle, 
by which the Illus trations a nd type 
m a tter a re "sunken" below the sur
face of the plate. The depth of 
these "wells" of the plate Is deter 
m ined by t he dens ity of color. The 
wells increase In depth with the 
greate r a m ount of color. 

Unlike conventiona l printing 

me thods, by which ink is put on 
the plate by a series of rollers. 
rotogravure cylinders revolve in 
the ink fountain, picking up the 
ink in the wells at each t urn. Be
fore the cylinder comes in contac t 
with the paper, a huge blade, the 
same length as the cylinder, and 
called a "doctor blade," scrapes off 
all the excess ink on the surface of 
the cylinder, leaving only that 
deposited in the wells. 

The inks used on rotogravure 
presses are much thinner th<:m 
those ordma r ily used in printing, 
and the paper used is a lso quite 
a bsorbent to ga in full benefi t from 
this pr inting procedure. 

Et h • The photographic image has been transferred to the 
C lng - copper plate on the rotogra vure cylinder. and here the 

plato ia boing otched. The black area has been covered by staging so 
that only the exposed portions of the cylinder will be affected by the 
e tching solution. 

Amended Tax 
Filing Advised 

The U nited S tates Treasury De
pnrtme nt is calling a ttention to the 
fnct tha t persons who were re
quired to file form 1040 ES <Dec
lurotlon of Estima ted Incom e T ax 
by Individuals) on Ma r . 15, 1948, 
und who still owe Installme nts of 
es tima ted tax , may find it to their 
odvontuge to file am ended de clar 
ntlons on or before June 15. 

It wi ll be recalled tha t the 
Revenue Act of 1948 a ffected in
di vidual income taxes in four im 
portont ways: 0 ) pCI'Sona l exemp
tions were increosed , (2) tax rates 
on income for a ll of 1948 were low
e red, t3) the omount withhe ld by 
em ployers after May I was re
duced, (4) the incom e received by 
one s pouse m ay be taxed as though 
one-half had been received by each 
spouse. 

Accordingly revised estimates 
will genera lly show a lower lax 
due and lower qua rterly payments 
because of the hi gher rate o f with
holding dw·ing the firs t four 
m onths of the yea r and the split
ting of income between husba nd 
a nd w ife on joint re turns. In pre
pnrln~ •·evised estimates, there-

Under the present law a declara
tion IS required by every person 
w ho expects to receive in 1948 
elth r (I ) wages subject to with
holding in excess of $4500 p lus 
$600 for each exemption (including 
his own), or <2> income from a ll 
olh r sources in excess of $100, 
provided tota l Income is expected 
to omount to $600 or more. 

fore, morrlcd persons will In a l
most a ll instan ces wis h to m a ke 
joint declarations. In case the re
vised declara tion shows a lower 
tax than the one filed in March, 
the a m ount sti ll owed for 1948, 
a fter deducting the March install
ment, con be pold In equal lnstall
menls June 15, 1048, Sept. 15, 1948, 
nnd Jon. 15, 1949. 

It Is understood that before June 
15 the United States Treasury in
tends to moil out revleed forms 
I 0<10 ES to lndivldua l taxpayers 
who s Ull owe Installments of 1048 

- - PRINT£0 IIU4£ 

OftAVURE PLAT£ 

UTHOORAPHIC PLATE 

PIIOTOENOftAVfO PLATE 

3 Ways _This sho~s the dif-
ferences m the three 

basic gra phic arts reproduction 
medi ums. In the gravure plate. the 
ink is deposited in wells. The lith
ograph ic pla te is based on the prin
ciple that grease and water do not 
mix. the rough part being the wa
ter -receptive area and the black 
the grease (ink). The photoengrav
ing. used in le tterpress printing. 
differs from gravure in thai the ink 
is on the surface of the plate. 

Hastings Heads 
Dallas Stores 

Appointment of P aul Hus tings as 
m anager of Eastman K odak Stores, 
Inc., Dallas, T ex., is a nnounced. 

Has tings, who joined Kodak Feb. 
21, 1929, when the Compa ny ac
quired the Z. T. Briggs Company 
in K a nsas City, was named m a n
ager of the Sioux Ci ty, Iowa, S tore 
in June 1032. In November 1942 he 
was appointed ma nager of the Des 
Moines Store , from which post he 
has moved to Dallas, Texas. 

tax based on Ma r . 15 decla rations. 
Those who do not receive revised 
forms m ay secure them at the Ko
d ak Office Personne l Dept., the 
plant Industrial Rela tions Depts., 
or lhe local U.S . Collector's Office. 
The forms contain detai led ins truc
tions and on the back are tab les 
showing the new tax ra tes and a 
work sheet which m ay be used by 
the taxpayer in computing his es
timated tux . 

In cases where the full 1948 es
timated lox h as already been pa id 
or where a taxpayer d oes n ot 
choose to amend his declaration, 
any overpayment will be refunded 
as usual after the filing of the final 
income tax return for 1948 which 
is due otter the close or the year. 
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Camera Club 
Hears Harris 

(Continued ! rom P age 1) 

ba ns are off, no pictorialists seem 
interested. In fact , neither the pic
tures of U. S . nor B1·itis h pictoria l
is ts 1·e fl ec t the spiritual upheavol 
of the war. He believes it may be a 
form o f escapism through the 
rea lm of beauty. 

Ha rris has been taking p ictu res 
for exactly hall a century, but took 
up h is othe r hobby of r adio as h is 
profession when he became a Mar
coni operator in 19 10. From then~ 
he went to r adio journalism a nd 
thence to photographic publica
tions. 

T oday, he's editor and publisher 
of M iniaturP. Camera Magazine, 
the only regula1· English photo 
m agazine published throughout the 
entire war. 

He a lso is a member of six photo
graphic committees of the Britis h 
Standardization Institute a nd is 
chairm an of two of them. 

Photography now has led him 
to writing a h is torical book on Fox 
Ta lbot, 19th century English pio
neer in photography, and his an
cestors. 

Kodakers Sing 
In SPEBSQSA' s 
Annual Show 
The second a nnua l parade of 

barbershop q uartets sponsored by 
the Genesee Chapter of SPEBSqSA 
<Society for the Preservation a nd 
Encouragement of Barber Shop 
Quartet Singing in America) fea
tured eight Kodakers. 

Held Saturday night a t the K . 
of C. auditorium, it included both 
local a nd national quartets. 

Firs t on the program were the 
Chanticleers, composed of Miller 
Richey, KO Accounting ; Fra nk 
Holley , KO Credit; Dick Holtz, KO 
P ackage Des ign, and Bob Sheridan, 
KP Engineering, who is president 
of the Ge nesee Chapter. They sang 
" Wa it 'Till the Sun Shines, Nellie" 
a nd " Mood I ndigo." 

The Note Crackers, who pre
sented "Down at the Husking Bee" 
and ''Moonlight Bay," have three 
KP-ers - Bob Gale, Color Control; 
Wayne F oor, Film Testing, and 
Clayt DeLong, E&M Shops. 

Lee Finkill, CW Dept. !lO, sang 
with the Silver Dolla rs. 

All three quortets have recently 
a ppeared on WVET's " Mus ic for 
Men" program. 

Jr. Chamber Men 
Await Convention 

Four Kodak m en will be among 
34 Rochesterians attending the 
national convention of the U. S . 
Junior Chamber of Comme rce in 
Philadelphia from June 2 to 6. 

The Jaycees include Co u r t 
Young, KO; Ra lph Stowell, CW; 
Donald DeSerio, H-E , and Wa lt 
S trakosh , KP. Two thousand J a y
cees will attend !rom all seetions of 
the U. S . Canada 's Barbara Ann 
Scott, women's figure s k a tin g 
champion of the world, will be 
crowned queen ef the convention . 
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Camera Club Exhibit_ Winne rs i.n Kodak. <;:~mer~ Club's an -
nual Sprmg Ex h1b1hon 1nclude the 

folks pictured above. In lower photo P ercy Harris, p resident of Royal 
Photographic Society of England. is shown viewing some of the prize
winning prints. In top picture, left to r ight: Lawrence M. Spaven. H-E; 
John Mulder. KP; Harriette Archer, KP; Ilmari Salminen. KP; Shirley 
Houston. KO. and Ralph Sutherland. KP. who presented the aw ards. 

Mulder Wins McMaster Trophy 
In Kodak Camera Club Exhibit 

Silver awards were presented to winners in the spring exhibi
tion of the Kodak Camera Club that brought 268 slides and 148 
prints to the State Street a uditorium last week. 

John Mulder of Kodak P ark won .--:---- ------- --
the McMaster Trophy for the best Two women photograp hers ex
three prints from one contributor, celled in two classes. In the Color 
a nd one of these three, "Morning- Class for Beginners Shirley H ous
Peggy's Cove," a lso captu red first ton of Kodak Office led the exhibi
prize in the Advanced Monochrome tors to take first-place award a nd 
Class. The other two considered for Harriette Archer of KP captured 
the McMaster Trophy were "At- the top spot in the Advanced Color. 
!antic Roller" and " Morning a t L awrence M. Spaven of Hawk-Eye 
Blue Rock." was first in the Beg inners' Mono-

ch rome Class. 
Best Color Slides Judges in the Monochrome Sec-

The coveted Camera Club Tro
phy for the bes t three color slides 
went to Ilma ri Salminen of Kodak 
Park for h is "Karen," " Winte1· 
Shadows" and "Summer Skipper." 
Edward Bourne of KP received 
honora ble m ention a nd A. J . Par
ker of KP and Bruce Kelley of 
H-E were placed in the runner-up 
position for their slides. 

K~ 
'---- --ANSWER-----• 

(Question on Page 2) 

This is a Kodak Table Top Tri
pod which provides sturdy, light 
support for either movie or still 
cameras. It can be used for table 
top or outdoor photography. The 
rubber-tipped legs are detachable. 
making the tripod extremely com
pact for carrying. It elevates the 
camera 7 inches. 

tion were Earl Es ty of KP Don 
Nibbelink of KP and Jordar{ Ross 
of Gleason Works . I n the Color 
Section the judges were Henry F . 
Mayer of KO, AI Wittmer of KP 
and Betty H aithwai te of KO. 

Results in the Monochrome Sec
tion follow: Beginners-L awrence 
M . Spaven, H-E, "Winter Des ign ," 
firs t ; R. F . Edgerton, KP, "Sum
mer Morning," second; Walter F . 
Chappelle, KO, " Fishermen," third, 
and L a uri Tia la , DPI, "Icicles ," 
fourth. 

Advanced - John Mulde r KP. 
"Morning - Peggy's Cove," 'tirst ; 
Lou Parker, KO, "Mac Robbie 
Dhu ," second ; L eon Forg ie, H-E, 
"Fog and Fres het," third, and W . 
Arthur Young, H-E, "Snow Blos
som ," fourth. 

Results in the Color Section: Be
ginners- S hirley Hous ton , KO, 
"Still Life," firs t ; Ilmari Salmin~n. 
KP, "Summer Skipper," second : 
D. B. Julian , KP, "Flowers," third , 
and Hym e n Meise l, CW, "Late 
Afternoon Puff," fourth. 

Honorable Mention in the Begin
ners' Section went to Jeanne Heck
er, Ilmari Salminen, D. B . Thom as, 
John Hansen, Alan E. Krieger <J nd 
Malcolm Fleming, a ll of K odak 
Park. 

Advanced - Ha rriette Archer. 
KP, "Artist's Alcove," first ; Edward 
Bourne, KP, " Pussy Willow," sec
ond ; A. J . Parker, KP, "Design of 
LaBour," third, and Bruce K elley, 
H-E, "Winter Morn," fourth . Hon
orable Mention went to Charles 
Kinsley, K O, for each of two s lides, 
a nd to Ra lph Suth erland, KP. 
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How do Kodak products gel to look that way? Where does that sleek. streamlined " ouJside" 

come from? The answer lies in the Company's Styling Dept. Members of this department. located 
in Camera Works, are specially skilled industrial designers who work to streamline, beautify and 
simplify the Company's propofed 
new products and to improve ' es· ..-.. --------
tablished" products. Not the least 
of their aims is to make products 
less expensive to manufacture, thus 
keeping the sales price to the low· 
est possible figure. They work wiih 
all departments of the Company in 
all plants, on all products where 
their help is needed. Recently Ko· 
dak Ltd .. Harrow, has been added. 

Let's say a new idea for a prod
uct is proposed: an engineer is 
called in who figures out how the 
idea can be built. Then he heads 
for the Styling Dept.. for no de
cision can be reached until the new 
product can be visualized. And the 
"stylists" go to work. 

Each industrial designer com
bines some of the qualities of an 
artist-for attractiveness of design 
-and of an industrial engineer, 
for the new product must be better 
to use and cheaper to make. Much 
more work is done than meets the 

Comparison _The big and the little-or the real thing and eye of the buying public, for many 
the model. Ken Van Dyck, left, holds the an idea that looks good on paper 

Styling Dept.'s half-scale wood dummy of the Kodak Contour Pro- is rejected or radically changed in 
jector, which A. R. Fultz. H-E Tool Engineering head, is operating. the model 

~~~~----,~~~~~ 
'Tourist' Talk Conferences aplenty t ake pla ce when a new 

-product is under cons ider ation a nd in pro· 
duction. Here Douglas H arvey, CW chief engineer in charge of 
still camera design (second from left) , confers with Van Dyck. T ed 
Clement, Styling Dept. head.' and Art Crapsey. On the tablo are 
renderings and dummy p arts of the camera: ca mera in center, with 
stra p, is finished Kodak Tourist Camera, recently announced. 

Master Model The Kodaslide Projector Master Model was 
-first begun before the war, shelved for the 

duration, then manufactured by Hawk-Eye and put on the market 
last year. Here Cameron Estes, one of CW engineers working on 
projectors, discusses finished product with Crapsey, Van Dyck and 
Husted. Models on table are. from right to left, first working model. 
first dummy model, postwar dummy model and finished product. 

Continuous Processor -Ben Husted, left. of the ~tyling 
Dept.. looks on as a Conhnuous 

Paper Processor nears assembly completion at Kodak Park. Philip 
A. Payne, second from right, design engineer, and Albert B. Zor 
now. test engineer, both of the KP Engineering Dept .. direct opera
tions. The attractive casing of the machine is the result of planning. 
drawing, model-making and conferring. 

Eleanor 
Parkhurst 

is shown above at work letter· 
ing a nameplate sketch. She de· 
signs decals and nameplates • 

• • • 
Model Makers - ~: ~~s! 
interesting phases of styling ac
tivity is the direction of dum· 

F r o d 
Knowlo a 

demonstrates bow the Styling 
Dept. is working to standardise 
color and texture of finishea on 
Kodak products. Samples of color 
tones in background aro used to 
compare finish on models. 

• 

¢ my-making in the Engi
neering Model Shop, where 
skilled craftsmen tu-rn out 

working models according to 
s p e c i f i c a t i o n a. Here Fred 
Knowles confers wiih Cloy 
Niver. who's at work on the 
Tourist dummy. Claude Dank• 
and Howard Holford are the 
other experts in the model shop. 

A • b h W k Ben Hulled alrbrulhH a picture of the 
If tUS or -Kodak Conju-Gage Gear Checker. This 

will be used later as a magaaine llluatratlon 1howing the exterior 
appearance a1 well as the complicated machine. 
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I Sandwich Loaf for h I Swiss Bride-Elect 
a 5 ower To Break Tradition 

Showers for June brides are now in full swing, and consequent- f I •1 
ly many a hostess is in a quandary-what to serve? H ere is a 0 Ancestra Vel 
recipe for a sandwich loaf, really different, creamy white and 

f 

f 

smooth as satin; befitting !or a 
bride-to-be's party. 

Frosted with cream cheese, it's 
s tuffed and s tudded with Brazil 
nuts. Other tas te teasers in the loa! 
are onion juice, lemon juice, pi
miento, minced olives, prepared 
mustard and watercress. 

Brazilian S andwich L oaf 

Remove crusts !rom a loa! o! 
unsliced bread and cut horizontally 
into five lengthwise slices. Cream 
one-ha lf pound of butter or marg
arine and divide into four parts. 

To the firs t part of the butter 
or margarin e, add one-half cup of 
fine ly chopped Brazil nuts and one 
teaspoon prepa red mustard. To the 
second part, add one-half cup 
minced watercress, one teaspoon 
onion juice and one teaspoon lemon 
juice. To the third part, add one
q uarter cup minced pimiento and 
to the fourth pa rt add one-quarter 
cup minced olives. Spread four of 
the slices with the fi llings and 
place them on top of each other in 
the order given. Cover with un-

f 
f spread slice. 

Soften four packages of cream 
cheese and beat in one-fourth 
cup sour or sweet cream. Cover 
top and sides of sandwich loaf wi th 
the cream cheese mixture. Gar-

. . Engagements 
KODAK PARK 

Jean Oold.hnwk, Paper Finlshln~. to 
Fronk Carmon .... Trudy Byrnoa, Film 
Developing, to Ed Boylnn, Film Devel
oping. . . . Dorothy Thompaon, Sons. 
Paper Pocking, to Froncl.9 Hurley ... . 
ShJrloy Twontymon, Inventory Control 
Office, Bldg. 12, to Robert Rodlord . . . . 
Ellaaboth Wlahul, Pon. Spooling, Bldg. 
28, to Bornord Zlogler, Technical Serv
Ice, Sens. Goods Soles Dlv. 

CAMERA WORKS 
Peggy Schmidt, Dept. 73, to Cllfford 

Siebert. . .. Doria Webb, Dept. 87, 
NOD, to Edward Moding, H-E . . . . 
Mel'lo Tripi, Dept. 10, NOD, to Joseph 
AleUo. . . . Joaalo DeVrlea, Dept. 16, 
NOD. to Arnold Crist ... . Iaabel Jok
aoa, Dept. 00, to John Rychwelakt, KP. 

HAWK-EYE 
Ann Ru11o, Dept. 32, to Reggie Dar

row 
KODAK OFFICE 

Joon Nlcholaon, Mall ond File, to 
Elmer LIUcnqulst. . . . Micky Wild, 
Stenogrnpfilc, to Nlcholos Boychuk. 

. Marriages . . 
KODAK PARK 

Morle Lnnconcollorn, Mlcrolllc, to 
William Zlmmor, Mlcrollle . . . . Chtla
llnn Prince, Reel Mfg., to John Angle . 
. . . Ednn L. Pllna, M!g. Expls .. to Mil
ton R. G oH , M!g. Expls .... Nancy L. 
Westcott to John H. Taylor, Mfg. Expts. 
. . . Jaclt Wllaon, Power, to Rlt.ll Sut
tcll. ... Qwon Flaholl, X-ray Sheet 
Film, to Eugene Hockett. .. . Adallno 
BlllnakJ, Inventory Control Office, Bid~. 
12, to Joe Klnfehn .... Morlo Hammond, 
Research Lob., to LeRoy Blahop, En~. 
. . . Mal'lon Woeka, Reel MfP. .. Bldg. 22, 
to Edward Carmel. 

CAMERA WORKS 
Arlono Semmler, Dept. 37. to Enrl 

TyUcr .. . . Rlln Y a hn, Dept. 37, lo Hnr-
ry Vnsey . .. . Angola DoLuclo, Dept. 20, 

nish the top and sides wi th sliced 
Brazil nuts. Chill in the refrigera
tor at leas t an hour. Garnish with 
parsley or watercress and sl ice at 
the table. 

lo Joseph Paris . . .. Esther Anlheunla, 
Dept. 81, NOD, to John O'Neil. 

KODAK OFFICE 
Helona Chtlatopher, Tabulating, to 

Robert Spychalski. .. . Carolyn Farns
worth, Soles Service Mnnuals. to Bill 
Segbers. 

.. Births .. 
KODAK PARK 

Mr. and Mn . Ormond Slgl, son ... . 
Mr. and Mra. Donnld Foaler, son . .. . 
Mr. ond Mra. Robert Chua, daughter. 
. . . Ml'. and Mra. Howard Jobncox, son. 
.. . Dr. and Mra. Dnvld R. Slmonaon, 
daughter . . .. Mr. and Mra. John Eng-
lor!, son .. . . Mr. ond Ml'a. Douglaa 
WhUo, son . . , . Mr. and Mra. Bernard 
F. Sloborl, daughter .. . . Mr. and Mra. 
Lloyd Mlllor, son . ... Mr. and Mrs. 
Eugono Donny, doughter .. . . Mr. and 
Mra. Angolo DIMogglo, son .... Mr. and 
Mra. Charlea Harrla. son .. . . Mr. and 
Mra. Clal'onco Smith Jr., son .... Mr. 
and Mn. Paul Wockerow, daughter. 
Mr. and Mu. Chal'loa Dick, daughter. 

CAMERA WORKS 
Mr. and Mn . Gone Wittman, son ... . 

Mr. and Mra. Frank Blnsack, son .. . 
Mr. and Mra. Art Verhey, dau~hter. 

HAWK-EYE 
Mr. and Mra. Anthony Sandon. son. 

... Mr. and Mra. Stephen Sulanowaki, 
daughter . 

SHINE THEM UP- To keep your 
" jools" shining like the rea l 14-
ltarat McCoy, go over them often 
with a chamois cloth. 

Wilma Sojka takes from the re
frigerator a package of Kodak Ek
tachrome Film which she uses in 
h er work as a technician in KO's 
Color Product Information Studio. 
She plans to abide by the Swiss 
tradition of orange blossoms when 
she weds next month, but she will 
not be wearing a generations
old wedding veil in the family. 

A wedding veil wh ich Empress 
Maria Theresa, ruler of the Haps
burg Dynasty from 1740 to 1780, 
gave to one of her ladies in wait
ing has been handed down to the 
brides in the family of Wilma 
Sojka, but Wilma will n ot be wear
ing it when she m arries next m onth. 

A member of KO's Color Product 
Information Studio, Wilma's home 
is in Switzerland and she says the 
veil would not survive a trip 
across the ocean beca use of its age. 
She w ill wear orange blossoms in 
her ha ir instead, for no Swiss wed
ding is complete without them. 

Immedia tely following the June 
26 wedding in his home town of 
Dunkirk, she and h er bridegroom, 
Wayne Pie rce, will fly to Zurich, 
Switzerland, to visit her family 
and thence to Zermatt, famed re
sort town . " It's from here," she 
continued, "that parties start out 
to climb the Matterhorn." 

It will be Wayne's second visit 
to Switzerland. He spent an Army 
leave there, but did not meet 
Wilma until his return to the U. S . 

She came here a year and a 
hal! ago, "for Switzerland is such 
a small country that you have to 
go out to m ake your mark in the 
world ." Deciding against spending 
a summer teaching photography in 
New York, she accepted a job as 
photographer a t the Girl Scouts' 
Camp Beechwood at Sodus. 

A trip through Kodak Park re
sulted in an interview and her 
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Do You Have a Sweet Tooth? 
Dietitian Tells of Harmful Effects 
Of Too Much Candy, Soft Drinks 

"Anyon e enj oys a candy bar and soft drink now and then." 
Th is is readily a dmitted by KP N utr ition Adviser Phyllis E. Cole
man. On the other hand, sh e stresses, too many people partake 
regularly of these two sugar-filled 
and likewise teeth-harming foods. 

It's not unusual, she said, that 
candy-minded adults and children 
will contentedly munch on candy 
bars both mid-morning and mid
afternoon to subdue their hunger. 
The same condition exists with 
carbonated beverages and sugar
crammed coffee. 

Are you one of these cra7.y
about-sweets people? Or do you 
habitually have to have someth ing 
to eliminate empty-stomach feel-

Jean Grew Up 
On Dude Ranch 

To many Rochesterians Yellow
stone P ark, with its "Old Faithful" 
geyser and other wonders of na
ture, is a nebulous 
Shangri - la t o b e 
v i e w e d only i n 
movie travelogues, 
but to J ean Len
ham, Kodak diete
tic intern stationed 
a t H aw k - Ey e 
Works, the west
ern tourist Va lhal
la is very much a 
re a 1 and wonder
ful place. 

Jean grew up on Jean Lenham 
h e r uncle's t w o 
dude ranches, one of which bor
ders on Yellowstone Park - the 
other is in Arizona near t he Mex
ican border. She spent the sum
mers in Arizona and the winters 
at Yellowstone and is more a t 
home amidst the West 's scenic 
beauty than she is on Rochester's 
Main Street. 

An excellent rider, the dietetic 
intern leads dude parties on lunch
eon rides and overnight pack trips 
when she is home and takes part 
in rodeos and other shows put on 
for the tourists. She recalls that the 
late F . W. Lovejoy , former chair
man of the board of directors of 
the Company, and his family spent 
severa l summers on her uncle's 
ranch, w hich is one of the oldest 
dude r anches in the country. 
Marion F olsom, EK treasurer, was 
another visitor to the ranch. 

A graduate of Montana Sta te 
College, where she majored in in
stitutional management, Jean plans 
to return to Montana when she 
completes her Kodak dietetic 
course next month. 

joining the KO studio. Shortly 
after, she met Wayne in a local 
church group. 

ing? Whichever the case, the per
sistent intake of sweets is de
t rimental to health, she sa id, es
pecia lly to the health of teeth. 
When highly refined sugar collects 
about the gum s and tee th, it ser 'les 
as a good media for the growth ol 
bacteria which ca use decay. Con· 
tinued use of excessive suga rs is 
orle of the causes 
of diabetes. 

Hi gh carbohy
drate diets (sugar 
and starch) tend to 
increase colds, pro
duce overweights, 
cause fatigue a n d 
m ay r esult in un
necessary doct o r 
bi lls, the dietitian 
averred. 

I f nourishment 
between mea ls is 
needed, she s u g

Phyllls E. 
Coloman 

gests m aking the intake of milk, 
milk products and fruit a habit. 
They improve dental health, are 
nourishing to the b ody and satisfy 
the hunger urge. 

"It's th e repeated use of sweets 
day a fter day that is h armful," she 
emphasized. To enjoy candy and 
carbonated beverages once in a 
while is normal; however, it is the 
overdose dai ly that's discouraged 
by a ll food specialists. 

GARDEN GAB 

Weather permitting, the extend
ed weekend comin g up will pro
vide many garden enthusiasts with 
the time to get out and turn the 
turf in their ya rds . 

Now that the danger of frost is 
over, annual flower seed can be 
planted. Here ar e some h ints to 
help. 

To prepa re the bed for ann ual 
flower seed, turn soil over to a 
depth of 6 to 8 inches. Remove any 
grass, weed clods and stone. Rake 
smooth. Apply fer tilizer (5-10-5) at 
the rate of 4 pounds every 100 
square feet. Broadcast h a lf the 
amount of fer til izer by walking in 
one direction. Walking a t right 
angles to first application of ferti
lizer, broadcast the balance. Rake 
fertilizer into the soil. 

Mark rows off, following direc
tions on package for depth of 
planting seed. Cover and pack soil 
firmly. Wet and keep the ground 
moist until seed germ inates. 

PERENNIAL SEED 

Cutting Meat a Feat Here's How with Ham To plant perennial seed, follow 
the same instructions as for annua l 
s~ed above. Few per en 11 i a I s 
planted this time of year will flow
er t h is summer. If given some pro
tection this w inter, however, they 
will bloom in the summer of '49 . 

1 Removo aavoral allcoa from thin 12 TUl'n hnm ao 11 roah on aurfaco luat iJ Cut along bono to release all allces l 4 For further slicing, turn bam over 
, aide of ham. • cut; cuvo thin allcea down to bone. • at ono limo. • and allce aa abovo. 

----------------------------------------------------------------------------
The l'Olc or the meat carver a t 

dlnnm· Is a difficult one to play. 
H 's usuully the m an who takes 
th is port, but it's up to the woman 
In lhc fnmlly to m ake It ns easy 
for hlm us possible. 

To do so, e lementa ry rules, nev
ertheless Important, should be fol
lowed. Fot· example, provide a 
lnrrte nut plotter and sharp cnn•ing 
se t with comiortable hand I e s. 
Place cnrvlng knife a t the t•ight of 
the pla tter und fork nt the left. 
Do not overgnrnlsh the platter, and 
place it directly ab ove the plates. 
Remove ttoblcl, snlod plate or any 
oth<'t' piece thnt might be In the 

carver's way. 
It should be remembered, too, 

that well-cooked mea t is easier 
carved than that which is poorly 
prepnred. An overdone or under
done roast is ha rd to carve. 1! a 
roast " se ts" 15 minutes before it is 
sent to the table, the meat becomes 
firmer. 

Although a ll mea ts are cut 
across, not with, the grain, differ
ent cuts require different han
dling. In the case of baked whole 
ham, the hostess places it with the 
shunk bone at the carver's right, 
glazed-fat side up. 

1'o help the host know on which 

side the ham is to be turned, cut 
a s lice off the edge opposite the 
rounder, meatier side. When the 
host begins to ca rve, he cuts sev
eral slices more off the side which 
was marked by the initial slice in 
the k itchen. <See pic 1.) Note: This 
may be on the s ide near or away 
!rom the host, depending on wheth
er thls is a left or right leg ham. 

The carver next should plunge 
the fork into the butt end and 
grasp the shank b on e to turn ham 
to r est firmly on the cut surface 
where the first three or four slices 
were removed. Cut down to the 
bone at the sh ank bone joint, jus t 

at the base of the bulge, and re
move a wedge-shaped piece. (See 
pic 2.> 

With fork placed in the butt end 
to hold h am fi rm, start slicing at 
the wedge-shaped cut, u sing firm, 
long sawing strokes slanting down 
to the leg bone. Continue toward 
butt end, cutting uniform slices t.o 
leg bone. 

When the desired number of 
s lices are cut, insert knife a t the 
wedge-shaped cut a t shank end 
and, with knife parallel to platter, 
cut along leg bone to free horse
shoe-shaped slices. (See pic 3.) Re
move these slices and serve. 

ROSES 

Now is the time to spray roses 
for various diseases, blight, fun gus 
growth, and so for th. Many new 
products for rose protection are on 
the market, but the easiest way to 
treat them is with the new com
plete rose-spray or dust . Fertilize 
r oses every two weeks, as this 
builds up a resistance to the va ri
ous diseases. 

POINSETTIAS 

A poinsettia plant put in the cel
lar las t winter should be cut down 
to 6 inches a bove the pot. Plant 
poinsettia in the garden, water and 
fertilize. Bring it into the house 
this fall and pot it. By Christmas 
it will be in bloom. 

Any Quelitions? 

If you have a question on t hE: 
care of any growth in the gardeu 
or yard, send it to the Garder: 
Editor, KODAKERY, 343 State 
St., Rochester 4, N.Y. and this 
column will endeavor to a nswer it . 
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KODAKERY ads are accepted on a first-come. first-served b asis. Department 
corresponden1a ln each Kodak Division are supplie d with ad blanks which when 
your ad Is typed or printed on them In 25 words or leu, arc put in the 
Company mall addressed to " KODAKERY.'' or handed In to your plant editor. 
AU ads should be received by KODAKERY before 10 a.m., Tuesday , of the w eek 
preceding Issue. HOME PHONE NUMBERS OR ADDRESSES MUST BE USED 
IN ADS. KODAKERY reserves the right to r e fuse ada and limit the n umber 
of words used. Suggested types are: FOR SALE. FOR RENT. WANTED, 
WANTED TO RENT, LOST AND FOUND, SWAPS. KODAKERY READERS 
ARE ASKED TO PLACE ADS ONLY FOR THEMSELVES AND HOUSEHOLD 
- NOT FOR FRIENDS OR RELATIVES. TO DO THIS IS TO DENY SPACE 
TO THE PEOPLE OF KODAK FOR WHOM THIS SPACE IS RESERVED. 

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE 

Buick, 1936 4-door sedan . Fairport 
944 -F-4. 
Buick Rondmaste r. 1939, hea ter. radio, 
$795. 337 Empire Blvd .. Cui. 2948-J. 
Buick, 1941, two tone, 4-door super, !ul
ly equipped . 83 Stone Rd. Char. 0349-W. 
Cadillac. 1937 club coupe, 5330. Cui. 
5555-R. 
Chevrolet, sed an, 4-door, complete with 
radio, hen ter, scat covers , spotl.ight. St. 
2379-L. 
Ch evrolet, 1935 tudor sed an, $150. Mon. 
3213-R. 
Dodge, 1940 tudor sedan, $700. Hill. 
1781-R. 
Ford. Model T sedan ; sealed beam 
ligh ts, motor need s repair, 535 as is. 
Glen. 6958-J. 
Ford, 1934 tudor. 28 Curtis St. 
Gra ha m, 1936, $195. 181 Masseth St. 
H udson, 1942 tudor sedan . Glen. 6973-J . 
Lincoln , 1940, 4-door se da n. Glen. 0909. 
Model Race Car with new "McCoy" 60 
en gi ne. Don Reed, 1929 Clifford Ave. 
Oldsmobile, 1940. Series 70 sedan, low 
mileage, $1050. G len . 0992-M. 
Packa rd, 1935 sedan . 67 H eb erle Rd. 
Plym outh, 1932 coach. 4965 Ridge Rd. 
W.. Parma Corners. 
Plymouth, 1932 coupe, $225. Gen . 
1050-W, b e tween 6 a nd 6 :15 p .m . 
Plymouth, 1934 Four-door sed nn, new 
rm gs nnd pins , 2 extra tires. no bat
tery. $135. Maln 5211-W. 
Plymouth, 1937 PD. tudor sedan , new 
r ings, 5375. Spencerport 3-4241; 75 Hub
bard Dr .. North Chill, N .Y. 
Studeboker Commander, 1938. 195 
Wilder Ter., Char. 0312-R. 

FOR SALE 

AUTOMOBU.E - Chlld's, maroon. 137 
Klsllngbury S t . 
AUTOMOBU.ES S IMONIZED - $10. 
Glen. 1741-M, after 5:30 p .m. 
BABY BUGGY~25. Also s ingle bed, 
sprln~:s. $10; child s desk, $3; two-wheel 
scoote r. $3. HJii. 1918-R. 
BABY CARRIAGE-Also s t roller. Glen . 
2032-R or Main 0925. 
BABY CARRIAGE-Collapsible, com
plete, $15. Also Bucket-A-Day stove, 
with s ingle unit oil burner. Sl 5. Gen. 
1356-J . 
BABY CARRIAGE-Folding. Call Glen. 
6060-W. 
BABY CARRIAGE-Gray, foldlng. Also 
bathlnette. 135 Fulton Ave., Apt. C . 
BABY CARRIAGE-Whitney Steer-0-
Matlc, folding type. St. 4724-X. 
BABY CLOTHES - Also b athinette, 
bassinet and carriage. St . 3195-R. 
BABY EQUIPMENT-Collapsible car
riage, bathlnette, p laypen, baby swing, 
bottle warmer, s troller, baby oil, all 
for $25. 138 Duman S t . 
BABY EQUIPMENT - Electric record 
player, 10-in ch, $8; collapsible rubber 
tire d carriage, $10; playpen complete, 
$8; Teeter Babe, 53. 19 Werner P k ., 
Mon . 2282-M . 
BABY SCALE - With basket. Gen . 
7259-W niter 6 p .m . 
BABY SITTER--Evening or afternoon . 
'Dorothy Carson , 330 Maplewood Ave., 
Gle n . 5378. 
BED-Roll-A-Way, a nd adjustable bed
s ide table. Mon . 8542-M. 
BEDROOM SUITE-Chest of drawers, 
metal b ed w ith sp rings. ta ble and cos
tumer, a ll p ain ted brown, $25. Also ve
lour s tudio cou ch, $35. 43 Stratford Pk. 
BEDS - Fou r-poster, mahogany twin, 
comple te. Also e lectric fence controller, 
SIO; portable rad io, $10: lumber, 
mntched fir . Glen . 2287-W. 
BICYCLE-Girl's 28". G le n . 7365-M. 
BICYCLE-Girl's. ba lloon tires. liehts, 
carrie r . 12 Bartlett St . 
BICYCLE-Lady's , 28" Victory Model, 
$15. St . 2380-L . 
BICYCLE - Man's. Also microscope. 
Gen. 1589. 
BOAT - S ix teen-foot mahogany out
board, windshield , running lights, a ll 
accessories, J ohn son 22 h .p. m otor. 
G len . 5601-R. 
BOAT TRAILER BODY--$5. 251 Cot
tage S t ., Ul)s talrs . 
BOOKS-Fiction. trom Lite ra ry Guild. 
Mon . 0605-J. 
BOX TRAILER- Wire wheels . 6.00x16 
tires. 72 Lakecrest Ave. 
BRIDESMAID'S GOWN-Blue marqui
sette, s ize 14. Also blue herringbone 
suit . s ize 14. Glen. 6100-W. 
CAMERA- Brownie Reflex, $5. Cui. 
6688-J . 
CAMERA- Kinn Exac ta, f/3 .5 lens, 
1/ 100 second lens sp eed, case and car
rying s trap. S t . 3831-L, alter 6 p .m . 
CAMERA - Kodak 35, f / 4.5 lens . 287 
Tarrlngton Rd. 
CHAJRS-Gold tapes try lounge, with 
separnte back cushion ; r ose floral bou
doir. 658 Melville S t . after 6 p .m . or 
weekends. 
CLARINET- Mlemalre. with ca se. Cui. 
0172-J . 

FOR SALE 

CLEANER- Hnnd m odel. Sweeper-Vac. 
$11 . Glen. 0625-J . 
CLOTHING Mnn's grny flannel su it 
with wh ite chnlk s t ripe, two pairs o! 
pa n ts, size 36. A lso bird cage, metal 
with s ta ndard and other attachments. 
Glen . 6383-M a fter 3 p .m . 
COAL FURNACE Central hot air, 
s uitable !or small home. Char. 1527-W. 
COAT-Cirl's spring, fitted s tyle, s ize 
5, $5. Also tap d ancing shoes. 9 ~2B. $2, 
Spen cer girdle, 30" wais t, ne ver worn. 
$5. Gen . 2044-R. 
CURTAIN STRETCHERS - Also box
top sewing machine. 640 Winona Blvd. 
DAVENPORT-And 2 cha irs. 192 Elec
t r ic Ave .. Apt. 4. Glen . 4304 -R . 
DAVENPORT - And s lipcover, $40. 
G len. 0978-R, between 6-8 p .m . 
DAVENPORT AND CHAlR-250 Chili
G ates Town Line Rd. Gen . 3598-W. 
DESK Antique French, 3 mntching 
chairs, b lack ebony, Inlaid with Ivory. 
Hill . 2842-J. 
DINING ROOM S UITE-Oak. 8 pieces, 
good !or cottnge, $25. 168 Pebble Beach 
Rd .. Conesus La ke. Glen . 5855-W. 
DINING ROOM SUITE-Ta ble, 4 chairs, 
buffe t , c hina cnblnet, $20; 2 d avenports, 
$5 each. 342 Beach Ave., Char. 1119-R. 
DOG-English setter, 2 yrs. old, with 
papers. housebroken, ready for fie ld 
training, $50. Also 11-!t. dinghy with 
sail and oars, 535; rowing machine, SS: 
automntic foci e nlarger, $20; car hot 
water hente r, $7. 52 As tor Dr .. Hill. 
3220-M. 
DRESSER - Rock m aple , and mirror. 
Gen. 2564-J . 
DRESSES-Size 20. Also two shop coats, 
m edium s ize. $6. 85 Meigs St., Apt. 102. 
ELECTRIC SCREW DRIVERS-Various 
s izes. Also drafting table ; blueprint 
c:~binet; high-boy desk ; 3-burner bot
tled gas s tove ; 12' nat bottom rowboat . 
5395 St. Paul Blvd .. C har. 0160. 
EVERGREENS - Young Scotch pines, 
SOc .. up. Rulz, La ke Rd. 
F IRE POT-For 24" furnace. Cui. 0171-R. 
FIREWOOD-Two truck loads. free for 
the taking. 93 E. Henrietta Rd., Mon. 
2246-J. 
FORM~Light blue, s ize 14- 15. Cui. 
4146-M. 
FORMAL - Light orchid ch iffon, size 
14- 16. Gen . 3983-W. 
FORMAL-Pale green fame, s ize 14. 
8 Peck Street. 
FORMAL-White sa tin and n et, s ize 9, 
$10. Glen. 1940-J . 
FORMAL-Yellow ta ffeta, s ize 12. Glen. 
1623..J . 
FORMALS - Graduation and brides 
maid, s ize 12-14. 42 Ward S t . 
FURNITURE-Eight-piece dining room 
suite. Gen. 2332-J. 
FURNITURE - Living room suite, 3-
p iece cut velour. Also 2 Venetian blinds. 
12 'xl8'; p aper baler; 8 Juke Boxes. old 
type, In need o! some repair. Mon. 
1744-W. 
FURNITURE-Three-piece living r oom 
s uite. G en. 1473-M. 
l"URNITURE-Three bedroom suites; 
9-plece dining r oom sulte; library table . 
E . Roell. 249-M . 
GAS RANGE-Modern table top, $50. 
We bster 348-M. 
GAS STOVE-High ove n . C ul. 4103. 
GRADUAT ION DRESS-Blue. s ize 12-
14. Also !ormals. dubonnet !nee. s ize 
12-14, pink and b lack , s ize 12-14; j odh
purs , s ize 16; hoop s ize 10- 12. Gen . 
1076-J . 
GRADUATI ON DRESS - Long, white 
n et nnd satin, s ize 14-16. Also girls' 
p ink three-quarter spring coat , s ize 
16; boys ' win te r overcoat, blue camel 's 
hnir, s ize 16. Glen. 2173. 
HEATER - S idearm, and tank, $10. 
Char. 2901-R. 
H EMSTITCHING - Plcotlng, machine 
made butto nho les. hand croche ted 
p illowcases a nd handkerc hiefs . 205 
Bra ndon Rd .. Cui. 5185-R . 
HORSE-Spotted, Western broke. Also 
saddle and bridle . Mon. 6973-R. 
Fl'b'rw A TER HEATER- Buck e t-A-Day, 
$8. Char. 3049-J . 
HOT-WATER HEATER-Side ann, 30-
gal. tank comple te with pipes. 148 Driv
fng Pk. Ave. 
HOUSEHOLD ARTICLES - White ro
tary sewing machine; dotte d muslin 
ruffled c ur tnins; dra pes; rugs; Adiron
d ack and yacht chairs; can vas soli
soaker; Arnold h ose sprayer; bird bath 
a n d bird h ouses. 62 Sandy Mount Dr. 
oil Cooper Rd. 
ICEBOX - Also upright plano. Glen. 
2561-M. 
IRISH MAIL-$8. Chnr. 1591-J . 
K ITCHEN SINK- And drain , porcela in. 
$5. Also s ide a rm heater, 30-ga l. tan k. 
$8. 577 H ollenbeck S t .. Glen . 2563-M. 
KITCHEN SINK-Complete with trap, 
f ixtures and righ t -hand dra lnboard . 105 
Me rwin Ave. 
LAUNDERING SERVICES - Curtains , 
lace tnb le cloths. drapes. blankets 
Iron ed reasonable. Glen. 6854-J. 

KODAKERY 
FOR SALE 

LAWN MOWER - Five-bladed, 15". $7. 
Cui. 4556-M. 
LIGHT FIXTURES - Chrome-black 
5-ltght, drop-ce iling. SS: k itchen fb.:
ture, $1. Also ivory crib, $5; 3-sectlon 
hot water radiator. $15; 8xl0 blue rug 
w ith p ad . SIO; Juice-0-Mat, $2. Sp encer
port. 47-W. 
MOTOROLA RADIO-Manual tunin g, 
$25. 222 A von da le Rd. 
orr. HEATER- Duo-Therm. 36" model , 
$50. Gen . 2273. 
OUTBOARD MOTOR- Eig m , 3\2 h .p . 
Mon . 2745-W. 
OUTBOARD MOTOR - Evln rude. 5.4 
h .p ., variable speed propeller. G len . 
2124-R. 
PHONOGRAPH - All-elect ric Bruns
wick Panatrope. r a dio needs tube, $40. 
Mon. 1744 -W. 
PICTURES-Two. o! Phnroh 's horses. 
one in black mission round fra m e. and 
other In square black !ra me. 513 Fros t 
Ave., G en . 4395-W. 
RADIO-Atwater -Kent. $5. St. 3044-R . 
RADIO-Combin a tion, tab le model. 204 
Lewis St. 
REFR IGERATOR. - Apartment s ize. 
Also bird cage. 53 Chimayo Rd. 
REFRIGERATOR- Apa rtment size, 1133 
Bennington Dr .. Char. 2244-J. 
REFRIGERATOR - Apex, 4\2 cu. ft .. 
$50. 89 Elm Dr. 
REFRIGERATOR- Leona rd, 6 cu . ft., 
$80. Ch ar. 0278-J. 
REFRIGERATOR - Norge, apt. s ize. 
Ideal for cottage or small apt., $65. 156 
Warne r St. 
REFRIGERATOR - Vltalaire. 100- lb., 
topicer, a ll metnl. Glen. 6324-M. 
RIDING BOOTS-English, lady's, s ize 
6 narrow, $6. Cul. 3892-W. 
RIFLE-Winches ter 220 SwUt. model 
70, super grade, G&H mount, w ith 2\2 
power all-weather Lyman A las kan 
scope and 6-power vnrmint a ttnchment. 
coa ted lens es. 141 La p ham S t .. Glen . 
3777-M. 
RIFLES - Two, Savage Horne t nnd 
Savage 25-20 Sporte r 4x scope and s ling 
123 Lenox St. 
ROLLER SHOE SKATES-Girl's . s ize 7. 
Glen. 2395. 
ROLLS RAZOR - Extra blade and 
s t rapper. Glen . 6542-R. 
RUG-Dark green twis t weave , 9xl 2, 
newly cleaned. $50. 1063 Lake Ave., 
Apt. 48. 
SAU.BOAT- 14' "Zomby", located a t 
Pultneyville Yacht Club docks. Asking 
$225. Write or see R. J . Hardy, Box 17. 
E . Williamson, N.Y. 
S AILBOAT - Registered Lightning, 
read y fo r water, $625. 86 Cummings 
St .. G len . 2968-M . 
SAXOPHONE - Martin B-Aat tenor, 
$100. Gen . 6178-M. 
SCREENS-Suitable !or porch, one 
55x85, two 55x76. Also sc reen door. 
30x80. Gen . 2693-M. 
SINK-20'' x52". St. 4541-L. 
SLEEPING BAG - Other campin g 
equipment. Mon. 3810-W. 
STEEL CHAIS E LOUNGE - Gree n 
lea ther innerspring cushion, SI S. Glen. 
5071-W. Luella Zurfluk. 
STORM WINDOWS-One 32x58 \~ ; three 
30x58\~ . Also 2 ~:Umwood doors, 26x84, 
30x84; 4 gumwood windows complete 
with casing and weather stripping, 30x 
55; 2 pantry windows complete with 
s torm and screen s, gumwood-triJn cas
ing. Gle n . 1610-R. 
STOVE-Comblnntlon coni and gas. 242 
Seville Dr. 
STOVE-Combination, gray ename l, 15 
Lang ham St . St. 2845-J. 
STOVE-Combination . F . F a rress, Glen. 
2159-M. 
STOVE-Kerosene cookin g, with oven . 
Glen . 4517-R. 
STOVE-Prosperity, while e na m el. 333 
Ra vine Ave. evenings. 
STOVE-Roper combination coa l-gns. 
green -Ivory . Ma in 6417. 
STOVE -.S upreme, s ide oven. Char. 
2240-W. 
STUDIO COUCH-Steel fro m e, $35. 588 
Jay S t . 
SUITS-Two. men's. s ize 37, brown and 
gray. G len . 1946-M alter 6 p .m . 
T ABLECLOTHS-Hand-palnted plastic, 
S4x54 a nd 54x72, 6-gauge, heat-. wash 
a nd s talnproo!, 6 diffe rent colors to 
choose from, also plas tic aprons ,to 
m a tch . Mon. 0387-W. 
TIRES AND TUBES-Three 7.00xl 6, SS 
ea. or 3 for $12. 39 Beverly He ights. 
TOPCOAT- Man's blue covert. s ize 42. 
$15. Ch ar. 1319-M. 
TOP-ICER- $5. Also v lc troln and r ec
ords, $10; high chair. $5; crib, SIO; 30-
30 Carbine Winchester lever-action 
sh o tgun, $55. 442 Co ngress Ave. 
VA.CUUM CLEANER- Hamilton Beach , 
with attachments. 128 Woodland Rd .. 
Pittsford. o ff Monroe Ave., near Canal 
Bridge. 
VACUUM CLEANER - Peerless. Also 
Windsor s tee l bed and spring. 160 
Augustine St .. evenings. 
VACUUM CLEANER- Prem ium Grand, 
SIS. Glen. 7378-M a!ter 5 p .m . 
VACUUM CLEANER - Roya l, upright 
a n d hand vacuum cle aner. both $15. 
Also RCA VIctor floor model. wa lnut 
cabine t . Gle n . 2510-R. 
WALKER-STROLLER-Standard m od 
el, $4. Also s tanda rd crib mattress, $5. 
Mon. 5330-R. 
WASHING MACHINE - Bendix home 
la undry. Gen. 3882-W. 
WASHING MACHINE-Easy Spindrler. 
Also c lothing. 489\2 State S t .. Flat 1. 
Mrs . Boyce. 
WAS HING M ACHINE-Master-Grandc , 
a pa rt.ment-slz e portable . Ontario 2891. 
WASHING MACHINE-Porcelain tub, 
pump. 535. Also refrlgerntor. Vltalolre, 
100- lb .. top-leer . $25. Char. 1700-R. 
WAS HJNG MACHINE-$15. 236 Ave. C. 

FOR SALE 

WASHING !\IIACHINE- K e nm o r e. 
Spen cerport 311-R. 
WASHING MACHINE - Westinghouse. 
152 Ga rdiner Ave .. Gen . 7556-J . 
WEDDING BAND-Dinm ond, 18 carat 
gold. $10. 138 Park Ave. 

HOUSES FOR SA.LE 

COTTAGE - East side Conesus Lake. 
one of nicest on lake. beauWul loca
tion. modern convenien ces. completely 
furni shed. can be used a s yeor-rounct 
home. $7000. G en . 7050-M. 
COTTAGE-31 Lighthouse Beach. at
t ractive !u r ms hed sUtnmer home, nil 
conveniences, comple tely seoled. fenced 
ynrd, garage. Mon . 2500-R. 
HOUSE-Conesus Lnk e. 7-room. 2'• 
acres of la nd. 3rd house on West Lake 
Roa d. ~~ mi. out or Lakeville. 2 
Archer St. 
HOUSE-Rockingh am S t .. 3 be drooms. 
s leeping porch, open fireplace. electric 
k itchen. or will exchongc suburban 
p roperty . KP KODAKERY. 
HOUSE-Six room s. Clay Ave., extra 
b edroom fmished on 3rd floor. outside 
newly painted. two-car garage. Gen. 
039-1-W. 
HOUSE--162 Gle n Ellyn Way , wolking 
distance to 12 Comers, shopping center. 
and Brighton No. 1 Sch ool. colonlol 
center entra nce, large livin g room. open 
firep lace, screened e nclosed porch , din
Ing room, m odern k itchen . full base
ment a nd a ttic. 4 bedrooms. bath, 
beautiful home In fine res idential com 
munity. shown . by appointment only . 
H ill. 3331-W. 
HOUSE-G-room with double garage, 
81 Seville Drive. 
HOUSE-Seven -room s in g le; automa tic 
oil heat nn d hot wntc r; s torm w indows 
and scree ns. G len . 4867-J . 
HOUSE - S ix-room, mile from m ain 
highway; shade trees; e lectricity ; on 
school bus route; Immediate possession; 
sell for $2600 i! taken a t once; buy di
rect . Earl Tilton, Honeoye, N.Y. 

WANTED 

ACCORDION-120-bass. good condi tion . 
Glen. 0522-M. 
BICYCLE-Boy's 20". Also 8-mm. pro
jector . Glen . 0766-R. 
BICYCLE-Boy 's 20". C hor. 2752-W. 
BICYCLE-Boy's, 20". Char. 2997-W. 
BICYCLE-Boy's 20". Gen . 3388-R. 
BINOCULARS-6x30. Glen . 0927-J. 
BOAT- Lightweight outboard !or 7.!1 
h .p. motor. Char. 1846-R . 
B OAT- 14-!oot, Thompson or Dunphy. 
St . 5171-L. 
BOY'S BICYCLE-20". Glen. 1413-W. 
BICYCLE-Boy's 20". HUI. 2315-J. 
BINOC ULARS-Ten power coated len s. 
Char. 1496-W . 
CAMERA-Cine-8 f / 1.9 focus ing lens, 
reel loading. Cul. 2861-W. 
CARL ACKERMAN'S BOOK- "Ge orge 
Eastman ." A few copies needed for 
Europea n librnrles. Contact Dr. Wa lter 
Clark, Kodak Park. 
CHU.D 'S SLIDE-Jungle Gy m , or play
house. Char . 0279-R. 
DOG - English beagle , m ole pup or 
young dog. Gen. 1400. 
GIRL-14-16 years of age , to live In ; 
fine home, with girl 16 years of age for 
companionship. Room and board !ree . 
Cnll Honeoye Falls 553-F-11. after 7 p .m . 
GOLF CLUBS-Left-handed se t . Mon . 
3855-M. 
HOUSE - Pre-war built, 2 bedrooms , 
suburban a rea. or modernized fnrm
house, KP KODAKERY. 
HOUSEKEEPER - To ca re for home, 
man a nd d au ghter (age 16); suburba n . 
Cnll Honeoye Falls 553-F -11, a fter 7 p .m . 
LAWN MOWER- Cui. 0337 a!ler 6 p .m . 
LINED DRAPES-Two o r 3 pnlr, rea
sonnble. G le n . 3796-W. 
PAPER HANGING TOOLS-Comple te 
set . Gle n . 6905-R. 
P IANO-Used spine t . Glen. 0416-R. 
PORCH G LIDER- Or wic ker couch. S t . 
2066-R. 
RIDE-Between H-E and N . Chill o n 
Buffa lo Rd. 8-5. H-E KOOAKERY Of
Ace. 
RIDE-From 2076 E . Hen r le ttn Rd. to 
KP, 8-5. Henrietta 253-M. 
RIDE - From C hestnut Ridge Rd .. 
Churchville to Koda k Park, 8-5, 2 girls. 
Gen. 7279-W. 
RIDE-From Genesee Pk. Blvd .- Rae
b u m Ave. section to H -E. 8-5. Ge n . 
1788-J . 
RIDE-From Golden Road , Chu rchville 
to Kodak Park 8-5. 2 g irls, S pe ncerport 
343-27. 
RIDE-From Parma Corne rs to KP nnd 
r e turn. Hour s, 7 a .m . to 5 p .m .. 5 doys 
Call Glen. 4092-J . 

7 

WANTED 

SAND BOX-Glen. 1200-W. 
SEWING MACHINE Singer, electric 
portnble. 168 Corter St. 
SEWING MACHINE-White or Singer . 
Mon. 23-H-J. 
WARDROBE TRUNK- Gen . 0987..J. 

APARTMENTS WANTED TO RENT 

By working couple a t Kodnk P a rk. 
n orU\ of R1dge Rond deSU"ed. please 
h el p. Chnr. 0312-R. 
By widow and d aURhter , near School 
No. 42. Glen. 2741-M. 
Or house, to sublet l\J.rnlshed. by vel= 
eran a nd bride-to-be b'Qm Jul.}• J to 
Sept . or Oct. 1. Mon. J 712 alter G p .m . 
3-t·ooms. unfurnished. Gen. 4695- R. 
Threc-4 rooms. Cui. 37<18-l\1. 
2 unfurnished rooms, kitchen nnd ba th 
by two women adul ts. !\Ion. 5901-l\l. 
Two-3 rooms, lor e.x-sailor and wile. 
Avon 5524 or write Mr. Clarence Burke. 
232 12 Portlnnd Ave. 
Two-3 rooms fur nished, by KP man and 
wUe. Glen . 579J..J. 
Two or 3 rooms by G.l. s tudent ond 
bride by June 1s t . Glen . 2496-W. 
Two or 3 r ooms, furnished or u nfur
n ished needed by G .I . a nd wUe. kitch
e nette and p rivate bath prefer red, $40 
or $50 n month . Chnr. 0156-W. 
3 or 4 rooms, lor Koda k man. wUe and 
gi rl 2 yrs. old before lost of July
please . 11 Elec tric Ave .. Glen . 0764-R. 
3-4 rooms, unfurnished, by you~ cou 
ple employed by K odak. Cui. 4195-M 
niter 5 p .m . 
Three rooms furnished . Includin g kitch
e n a nd private bath, $60 or unde r per 
m on th by 2 workin g girls. KP I<ODAK
ERY. 
4- room unfurnished aportment for 
workin g mother a nd daughter. 858 No. 
Clinton Ave. 
Unfurnished, 3-4 rooms. Glen. 1485-J . 
Unfurnished. employed coup le . G len. 
6474..J. 
Unfurnished, 3-4 rooms, for middle
aged employed couple. references. D. 
Anderson, 54 Durand Pk. Blvd. 
Unfurn ished or p artlY furnish ed lor 
young chemist and wlle by June. Han
dy about landscaping, h ouse repairs, C9 
Grassmere P a rk, 6-9 p .m. 

FOR RENT 

APARTMENT- One room, priva te both, 
entrance, kitch en ette, newly decorated . 
Middle-aged employed woman pre
ferred . S8 per week. 550 B.lrr St . 
COTTAGE-At Cape VIncent.. b y tho 
week, room tor !our. Char. 220~-M. 

COTTAGE-At Honeoye Lake. !or sen
son only, comp letely equipped . Gen . 
4503-J after 6 p .m. 
COTTAGES-With boats motors, Chip
p ewa Bay, Thousand Is lands. 12 Bart
lett S t . 
COUNTRY HOUSE-Six rooms, 15 miles 
from Kodak. furnish ed , modern, fruit 
gard en , avoilable July 1, can be lensed 
tor one year, low rent, but must pur
chase e lectric range nod refrigerator to 
c lose deal. Ontario 2689. 
OUTBOARD MOTOR--Mercury 6 \~ h .p . 
$10 per week. 42 Conra d Dr., C har. 
1029-M. 
ROOM- 132 Rugby Ave., Gen. 3051-W. 
ROOM - Comfor tably furnished . 207 
Magee Ave., G len. 31169-R. 
ROOM- Furnish ed In nlce h om e, gen
Ue mnn preferred. 191 Denise Rd., Char . 
0117. 
ROOM - Furnished, 5 minutes from 
Kodak Park , working lflrl preferre d . 
358 Flower City Pk., G le n . 5522-R. 
ROOM- Furnished, either man, womon, 
or couple. 80 Parkda le Terr., Glen . 
2090-J . 
ROOM- Furnished, semi-private both . 
tor middle-aged woman, In private 
home. 3 minutes !rom Hawk-Eye . 1!14 
Ave. E . 
ROOM- Furnished, sultnble for married 
couple or two gentle men . 124 Bir r S t . 
G le n . 6595-M evenings . 
ROOM - F u r nish ed , newly d ecorate d. 
h eat, ho t wnter, mnn pre ferred . Glen . 
4658. 
ROOM-CenUemnn prelerred. 5 min 
utes wolk from Kod ok. 111 Keehl St. 
ROOM- Large, private entrance. C ui. 
0337-J o iler 6 p .m . 
ROOM S ingle, St. Paul S t. section . 
private e n trance and bath, b usiness gir l 
preferred, $7. Glen. 4003-J . 
ROOM-Su itable tor 1 or 2 persons. 88 
Bryan S t . 
ROOM- Wes t Side, brcaklast U de sired, 
Indy preferred . Main 4696 d oytlme, Ge n . 
3261-W night time. 
ROOMS- Two s leepin g, sin g le or dou 
ble, walk ing dlstnnce KP. H -E, well 
fu rn ished , phone p rlv lle i!C. G len . 
6063-J . 

RID E-From Springwater to KP. tric k 
work. chnnge every two week s. Glen. WANTED TO RENT 
0660-R. 
RIDE-Or driver to and from Lon11 COTTAGE - At Honeoye Lake, In 
P oint, Conesus La k e, 11 :30 to 8 :30, Times-Union t rncl, by 2-4 girls. Co li 
s tarting May 30 through Sept. Mon . KO KODAKERY. 
4334-J . ~~~~;:;:;:::_:,::_:_-,---:------

RlDE-Or riders. To a nd from KP, CW, 
K O to Long P oint, Conesus Loke, en 
tire season . or any p art . Dick Fitts, 
Centra l Y, 100 Gibbs St .. St . 2942. 
RIDE-To and from Long Point. Cone
sus Lake. 7 :30 to 3 :30. and 3 :30 t~ 11 :30, 
s tarling May 30 thru Sel)t. Gen . 5281-W. 
RIDE-To KP from S tron g Memorial 
section . Elmerst~n and W. Henriet ta 
Rd .. 8-5, b eginning July . Gle n . 5328-M. 
RIDERS-From Fairport to Kodak 
Park. or a nywh ere olone tht! rou te : 
across Memoria l Brld lte. Nester, Norton, 
Wa ring, Culve r , Merchnnts. Wlnt~n. 
Eas t Avenue. F o ii'J)ort. 8-4 :30 PJQ., 4-12 
p m . Fairport 207-M. . 
ROOM - Unfurnish ed , cookJng prJvU
eges , n ear bus, by refined Indy; will 
care lor children . Cui. 3028-M. 

COTTAGE-Lake sh ore, tor summe r , 
wlthJn commuting d.iatancc of Roch 
este r . Hill. 1027. 
COTTAGE-Two KP couples d esire 
cottage o t Cnnondalguo Lake a ll or 
port of July, 3-4 bedrooma. Gen . 3050-J 
or Mon . 5374. 
HOME-By eld er ly woman In o pt . with 
onolher woman, refere nces. Glen . ~82. 

HOUSE-Apartment. na t, or roomJ. lor 
5 adul ts. Glen. 5094-J. 
HOUSE--Four-6 rooma. or opart.ment, 
unfurnished . urgent. Glen. 1030-R. 
ROOM- La rge, furniahed, with ldtchen 
priv ileges for veteran and wtle, KP 
section. hrs. 8-!1, by Aug. 1. G len . 2287-n . 
ROOMS. 4-5 unfurniahed, m 01t u rge.1t, 
mlddle -o ged r efined coupll!. G len . 
0503-J . 
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BOB KEEGAN 
TWIRLED TI/IIEE #ITTEA' 
~AST WEEK AS4EAA'.f 
BEAT T Q!f'OIYTO S"·J 

Stapleton, Bushnell Added 
To KPAA Boys' Softball Staff 

T wo n ew in s truc to rs will d on K PAA livery to assist in t he fifth 
a n n ual boys' s ummer softba ll p r ogram , w h ich gets u nder way 
next mont h . They a r e T im S t ap le t on , assistant foo tb a ll a n d base-

ball coach nt the University of •-8-o-s-to_n __ B_r_:_l\_'c-s.- he- c~ tered the 
Rochester , and Wi ll inm Bush nell. N<l\'Y a t the outbreak of World 
grid and diam ond mentor at .John \V;ll' II , serving <IS athletic ofTicer 
Marshall H igh S chool. Both will be <It the Unh·ersity of Rochestet· cur
on hand when the prelimin<H'Y 
practice period fo r the youngsters 
is held J une 28 through J uly 10. 

Stapleton is a gr aduate of 
G e o rg e Washington U n ivers ity 
w here he played footba ll. baseba ll 
and basketball. Once the proper ty 
of the Brooklyn Dodgers and the 
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Tim Stapleton William Bushnell 

ing its ex tens ive V - 12 training pro
gram . He is a na tive of J ersey City . 

Bushnell is an a lum nus of Ithaca 
Col lege wher e: he starred in base
L>all a nd footba ll . 

Regist r ation blanks a rc now 
available in a ll city public and pa
rochia l schools, it was a nnounced 
by the KP AA. All boys between 
the ages of II and 15 w ho intend 
to take part in the nine-week pro
gram a re urged to fi ll out blanks 
prom ptly and return them to the 
KPAA O ffice at K odak Pa r k . They 
w ill be notified in turn w hen they 
are to report for initia l pract ice 
sessions. The regula r league sea-

l son opens July 12. 
Lysle <Spik e) Garnish. U. of R. 

sports tra ine r and coach, w ill again 
di rect the pr oject. assisted by 
Harold <Shift y) Gears. The sta ff of 

1 instructors includes Barney Far-

1 
nan, F rank O'Dr.nnell. H uron 
Sm ith . Dennis <Dipl Mmr<~ y. 

I 
Charlie O'Br ien. Tommy Castle, 
George <H ack) K rem b cl, Curt 
Ba ker and Tommy Burns. 

Apprentice Nine 
I Wins at H-E, 7-6 

Ra in continued to play hob with 
the H-E Intra plan t League la st 
week. 

In the only gam e played , Don 
Charles' A ppren tices notched a 
c lose 7-6 w in over the Recordak 
Engineers, when they put togeth
er two hits in the top ha lf of the 
seventh for the game -winning 
mar ker. J oe Ga gner and Ch arlie 
Davenpor t car ried the big st ick s 
at the pla te for the A pprentice 
n ine , teaming up to scor e the pay
off ta lly in th e lucky seventh. 
Appr en t ices ...... 2 0 0 1 3 0 1- 7 8 1 
Recordak Eng. . . . 1 1 0 0 1 3 G-6 12 0 
B au ma n and Ga gner ; Elle an d Ro
m :onko. 

~ODAKERY 

CW Wins, KP Upset 
While the weatherma n once 

again limited Major League activ
ity , Cam er a Works man aged to 
r ack up a victory, K odak P ark 
dropped its first game of the sea
son and H awk-Eye cam e out on the 
short end in two skirmishes. 

"Bucky" Kraus of Rit ters not 
only pitched flve-hit ba ll agains t 
the K aypees last Monday , but 
rapped ou t one of the three singles 
in t he last inn ing to bea t Bud 
O is ter . Anothe r Ritter pitcher, 
Frank Ciaccia , came th•·ough with 
a pinch single to drive across t he 
w inn ing run in the seven th. O ister 
had pitched three-hit ba ll fo t· s ix. 

Hawk-Eye lost its second verdic t 
of the week in the Mond ay n ight
cap, bowing to Bausch & Lom b, 
5-3 . lt was the tl':, rd st ra ighr for 
the league-leading Ba lcos. 

Extra-Inning Game 

Cam era Works had to go a n ex
t ra inn in g to best Hawk-Eye, 10-5, 
on May 19. Ed Mayer, who relieved 
John ny Testa in the fifth and r,ave 
up on ly one h it, was the w inner . 

May 27, 1841 

Ill 
• Majors 

Gene S an tucci, H-E •·elicf hu r ler , 
was char ged with the loss w hen 
CW pushed ;1cross fi ve r uns in the 
e ighth on fou r walks and bingles 
by Ray Petr us, George tS iugl 
S und t and Chris Curata lo. 

Both Pete Nasca, the Hawks' 
s tarter, and San tucci were wild, 
issuing 12 free ti ckets. Nas ca had a 
five-hitte r with two away in the 
eighth when the storm broke. 

C 1 U Bob Hervey . left. and Ed Winkler . tighten ing 
Ourt une- p - net, m em bers of the Color Control team . are 

sh own prior t o a pr actice session on t he Koda k P ark cour ts last week . 
Color Control is a m ember of t he newly -formed K P A A Intr aplant 
Tennis League which opened the season on May 24. 

Petrus. with three for four; 
Sundt , w h o sing led and t r ipled, Sh • • E 9 . d St· • ht 
and Pa ul Russello. wi th two hits tp,ntng yes ar ratg 
in two officia l tl·ips, were the cw r 
hitting s tars. Walt G lu<"howicz T/ O J l s 1" b ll L l 
cludmg a double . Lea~e stand m gs: T pace.d t he losers w ith two hit~, i n- , ~~ ntran ant 0 t a ~~ ag 
Bausch & Lomb 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 ~" ~ r~ W ith t he sam e> four teams in t h e fo lcl , K O 's Intraplant Softball 
~ilters · .. : .. .. .......... .. · 1 0 1.coo I L eague has launched its thi rd season , :md nee dless to say, the 
Kodnk Paok . .. ... 00 00 00 1 0 1.000 ~ . . . , 
Product~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 1 .soo: rest of the league 1s out after Shtppm g s scalp. 
Gr:~flcx . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . t 1 .500 When the Vet~ WC'n the ll.H 7 1 
f.?~TI~:~~a~o~k~.: : ::::::: : ::: i ~ :33g i penna nt it nn r.kecl the sec•md th.e fi. rs~- . a n:! secon~-half wi~mers 
Delco .. .......... 00 .. ...... o o .ooo 1 s ti' <J ight ye<~ r Shipping had fin is hed cl.lsh u:'g 111 •1 1?0 St-season playoff. 
c;c;:son . ; . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . o 1 .ooo I in first place. And the th n·d week m August. 
H.m k-Eyc .. .... .. 00 .... ... 0 2 .000 T I Gam es Wednesday. J un e 2 

WEEK'S SCHEDULE o m my oannone Sh' . R 
Friday. May 211-8:15 p .m .. R ltte rs vs. and m a tes a re out tppm g Ve ts vs . och . Branc~ . 

Delco: 9:30 p .m .. Cam e ra Workll vs. to make it three in O ffice Pe npus hers vs. Repatr 
Gleason . \' Ftxc rs. 

Monda y, May 31- 8: 15 p .m ., Kodak P ar k a ro\ · 
vs. Roch es te r Products; 9 :30 p.m.- \Vcathet· penno t-
Bausch & Lomb vs. Cam era Wor l<s. l ing, the C i I' I' 11 i 1 I( d k w t 

Tuesday . June 1-8:15 p .m 0 Hitte rs \ S. 0 a es 
Wollensa k ; 9 :30 p .m. - Glei"'son vs. w a s t o h a v (• 
Ha wk-Eyo. lau nched play yt·~- I 

Wednesday. Ju n o 2-:15 p.m .. Delco \'~. te r·' 'l'' e v c n •. n " T T. d 
Kod ak P ark. with s h i p p i n g earns Ie Graflex : 9 ::10 p .m .. Cam er a Works vs U < J "' ' I 

Thursd ay. Juno 3- ·Glcason v s. Bausch p I a y i n g H <' r b 
~ok~~~~~ . !I:30 p .m .. Hawk-Eye vs. Lounde1·'s Repair Nichols 

1 

Synthet ic Ch<'mistry :1 nd Wood 
F t x c r s; ~nd ~<:.en Cellulose ' earns w <'r c dNtdl ock ed 

Sensitometry Routs Ma s on s Otfoc~ for the !Pad ;ltter th e opening 
Penpushers mee ting El Augen- w eek's p l<~Y in th e KPAA West 

Research in Opener s tein 's Rochester Branch nine. All Kodak Nnon- H our Softball L eague. 
. games are pla yed on the Brow n After th~ Syntht'tir!i had lifted 

Sensitometry bang~ the ba ll. to Sq uare d i<omonds starting a t 6 p.m. the lid 'VIa.Y 17 with a 7- 2 trium p h 
all corners of the lot m t rouncmg 1 • . . . 
Research. 23-3, as the KPAA T wi- Acc~rdmg to Sod ~tchols . the ovet· the R<'llf'gades. Wood Cellu-
ligh t Softbn ll League got under league s newly appomt('d ser:·c- lose coun tered on t he foll owing day 
way May 17. I tary, ten t~otive !J] <tn $ cull fo r a ~ 2- wi th ~~ fl,- :l tle<"ision over F.D. 5. 

First weok results: Nationa l Divis ion week spllt-~e;o son schedu le. Wtth GC'n(' W!' ISS, we le ft-fielder . clou t-
- F in ish ed Film-- Ship. 8. Hccovet·y 2; . I C\1 a homC'r in thE' third inning a nd 
Org. R id ge 3. F .D. 10-R oll Ct~. I. I \Vh d'ct h . d ' ., a t .· 1 · th f th t d .· · American Dlv ls ion- Sens!tome t ry 23, 1 Y I t e cow ge t ,t tvorcc. ' tl !) C' m e our. o 11ve m 
Research 3; P rinting 5, Emcos 2. Because she got a bum stee r. lhrC'c runs. Rob W 1sn er posted a 
--- - - -- - --- - - - pair of s ingi('S for the los('rs. 

Fourth in State _ F ield Division 4 keglers of th e KPAA Thurs-
day A League. who r olled a 3163 handicap 

!otal, were in fourth place as th e New York st.aJe tou rnam ent entered 
Its fina l weekend . Mem bers of the team, lef t to r ight, rear : R ay SchuH. 
H arold Lort1, J im Wei"gand, captain : seated: Charlie Frank and Tom 
McGreggor. Frank rolled 11 641 in singles competition. 

1 O n May 20 the Renegade!i scored 
15 runs in t he fi r !it inn ing but s till 
I lost a 6-5 hNH·tbrcaker to F .D. 5. 

:Vl u n·ay Emmerich p lated t he \ \ ' 1!1 -

nong ta lly for the victor!i. 
In thC' ·)nly othE'1' game p la yed. 

Syn th!'tir Chem is t ry and Wood 
C!'llulosc ba t tled to a 4-4 tie. 

I Geor ge O'Donnell of the Synthetics 
doubl ing in t he last f ram e to drive 
in three nms and knot the count. 
Warner homC'rcd for the losers in 
the scconrt onning. Stand ings: 

S:;nthetlc Ch emistry 
Wood Cellulose 
F .D . 5 
Renegades 

W L T PL~ 
1 0 1 3 
1 0 I 3 
I 1 0 2 
0 2 0 0 

Yankees Hand Dodgers 
First Setback at KP 

Despite their first loss, 2-0, at 
the hands of Jack Connolly's Yan 
kees on May 20, t he Dodgers clung 
to first place at the end of th e sec
ond week of play in the KPAA 
La ke A ven ue Noon-H ou r Softb all 
League. S tand in gs through Mar. 
2 1: 

W L T TP 
D odgers ..... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 1 o 4 
B irds ...... ...... .. .. .. ..... 1 1 1 3 
Yankees . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . 1 1 0 2 
Gian ts . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . o 1 1 1 

RH1llts t.ut w .. 1r 
B irds 1, Giants 0; Yankees 2, Dodgers 

0; Yankees vs . Gian ts, postponed; Dodl(
ers 1, B irds 0. 
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